
THE STAR ROUTE CASES.
•The Counsel for the Government Play-

inginto the Star-Routers' Hands.

Bribery ofthe Witnesses Common—The Char-
acter ofCook, the Special Counsel.

Washinotok, April 10. —0. II.Woodward,
inspector for the postoiliee department, was

examined by the Springer committee this
forenoon in relation lothe alleged star routes
frauds, lie described the interview at the
White house between President Garfield,

Postmaster-General James, and himself,
as related by James in his testimony

before the committee, and contin-
ued: Shortly after the engagement
Di Wm. A. Cook as special in the
cases I received a summons from President
Garfield to be at the White house at a desig-
nated hour. Without mucii preface he said
he had sent for me, to ask ifIcould explain

how tbe appointment came to be made.
That the day before, a judge of the supreme
court informed him that Cook was one of
the most disreputable men in Washington,

and the selection was a disgrace to the ad-

ministration. The witness attempted to justify

the appointment, but subsequently was in-
formed that Cook was selling out the govern-
ment case. In un interview with the presi-
dent Cook insisted that immunity be
granted S. W. Dorsey on account of his
great services lo the Republican party. In
answer I suggested that penal laws aud pen-
itentiaries were not devised for the exclusive
benelit of the Democrats. In order to show
the depravity of tiie star routers Cook told
the president that Gen. Brady had already
attempted to corrupt even him.

commonwealth has lost a large revenue for-
merly obtained from this source. It is un-
fairto tax other corporations and except
this one, aDd the law sbould be changed so
that oil could be taxed U> bear its just pro-
portion ofthe burdens of the state.

A COLD BLOODED MURDER.

An Inoffensive Couple Foully Mur-
dered by Their Hired Man.

Mattoon, 111., April 10.—An aged couple
named Fleetwood, living near Randon, were
murdered yesterday, and the following par-
ticulars are given: The old folks slept on the
first floor, and a married daughter, small
child, and hired man, James Winkleback,
slept upstairs. Allretired early. The daugh-
ter was awakened later, hearing
Winkleback going down stairs,
but dozed off, and was again

awakened by hearing the sound as of blows
being struck in the room below, but went to
sleep again. She was roused by the smell of
smoke. She called to tbe hired man that the
house was on fire. He told her to jump out
of the window. She ran down stairs and
found the bed in which her father and moth-
er lay on fire. Winkleback, at her request,
went reluctantly to arouse the neighbors. She
then extinguished the flames,
and found the aged couple
with their throats cut, and the heads beaten
in. Winkleback was suspected. He had
blood on his trousers, and wore a clean shirt
though lie had on a soiled one when he re-
tired at night. The well was pumped dry,
and his axe, covered with blood and hair,
found at the bottom. Winkleback stoutly as-
serted his innocence. The coroner's jury
held him for murder. The sheriff started

"Him, Cookf interposed .Milnkcn.

"Yes, him. He said he had been invited
to meet a representative of that gen-
tleman at The Portland. Fearing a trap he
declined to go thither, but did receive the
representative at hi- own oilice, having first
prudently concealed a detective under the
bed to overhear the conversation. A. M.
Gibson, late ofthe prosecution, also received
the attention of Woodward." There was littie
in witness' narrative that differed from the
information given the committee by others.

In fact, it was verv similar to the state-
ments by ex-Post Master General James, and
it; .- nnd uk fi matter of eeneral interest is

with him for jailat Charleston. A crowd ot

five hundred who had collected at the scene,
threatened to lynch him before morning.The
old couple had no money in the house, and
his reasons for the crime is unknown. The
sheriff has succeeded in getting Winkleback
the supposed murderer of the Fleetwood
couple, away from the crowd at the
scene of the tragedy, aud landing him safely

in the jailhere. A revolver which Winkle-
back acknowledged is his was found with
two chambers empty. It is believed that be
shot Mrs. Fleetwood with it before crushing
her head with the axe.

CABLEGRAMS.
The Swiss government, at the request of

Spain, has expelled Zorilla from Switzer-
land.

A feniau named Fitzgerald arrested in
London to day on a charge of treason felony.
He will be taken to Dublin to-night

A private letter from General Gordon dated
March 11, says: Ifthe government does not

intend to relieve us we had better evacuate
immediately.

M. Weletzki. Russian consul general at
New York, is transferred to Londou. Baron

Von Cosen. secretary of legation at Tukio,
takes his place.

The queen arrived at Darmstadt on the
17th inst. The emperor of German will leave

Berlin on tlie 15th for Wiesbaden, and will
meet tiie queen at Darmstadt on the 21st.

The striking French colliers demand, as
a further satisfaction of their grievances, that
the fines be quashed and wages be paid daily
during the strike.

The English government will subsidize
Ayoub Kahn, who, with his followers is de-
tained at Mcshee, by the Persian govern-
ment at the express request of England.

Tlwi nhamTiar nmroefn tntives Brussels. (51

immaterial, since the statements of these
gentlemen.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.

The seventeenth congressional district, N.
f.. elected delegates to Chicago instructed
for Arthur.

The Twelfth district, Indiana, send dele-
gate- unlnstructed to Chicago, but one is

favorable to Blaine.

At Raymond, Miss., in the county conven-
tion, tbere was a split, and two sets of dele-
gates are to be sent to Chicago.

A majority of the delegates from Brooklyn
to the -late convention which chooses dele-
gates to Chicago, arc anti-administration.

At Poughkeepsie, N. V., the republicans
elected delegates to Chicago, pledged to uo
one.

'lhe Twenty-ninth republican convention,
New ITork state, elected a Blaine delegation
to (Ihicago.

The Eleventh district of Indiana elected
deb gates favorable to Logan, and so did the
Fifth, lo go to Chicago.

The state of Indiana yesterday selected
their delegates lor the national Republican
convention at Chicago; Harrison is tirst
choice, and Blaine second, always connected
with Lincoln.

Railway Strike.

to 21,, passed a bill forbidding soldiers to
vote at elections, and allowing clergymen to
vote only at the places they lived before they
entered the priesthood.

The Dutch authorities have blocaded a por-
tion of the Achen coast, Sumatra,with a view
of exercising pressure upon the Rajah of
Tenon, to force him to release the crew ofthe
wrecked Euglish steamer Nisero.

Differences between Nubar Pasha and Clif-
ford Lloyd are arranged. Lloyd's duties
henceforth will be united to the functions
under the secretary of the interior, and he to

be purely an Egyptian official.

No Weapons Pound.
San Francisco, April 10.—Before proceed-

ing in the Sharon divorce case to-day, all
persons admitted to the court room, includ-
ing counsel, were, by order of the judge, ex-
amined to see whether they carried danger-
ous weapons. None were found. The day

CINCINNATI,ll.,AprilIU.— 1I1U birifcu ui

employees of the Toledo, Cincinnati & North-
ern division of the St. Louis road, because

they were not paid, was ai tirst thought to be

of little significance and would soon end,
but itgrows worse. Itnow includes all ex-

cept tie- conductors and engineers, A slight
accident to a passenger train by a misplaced
switch in tin- yards to-day is charged to the
strikers, bul thev deny it, The foreman

hrought from Dayton to-day refused to go to
-a ork when they saw the situation. Judge
Foraker, attorney for receiver Craig, says the
men deserve pay, but thc court provided no
means of paying, except from the receipts,
aud thc strike cuts oil these.

The Burlington's New Stock.
Boston, April 10 —The Chicago, Burling-

ton & (Quincy Railroad company's circular
announcing formally the vote of the direct-
ors relative to the issue of 69,578 shares of
new stock, simply says the purpose of the
issue is "paying for construction and equip-
ment," and fails to further particularize its
object. The payment for new stock will be
made as follows: 1(1 per cent. May 31 and 30
percent August 30, October20 and Decem-
ber 20 respectively. At the date of last pay-
ment an allowance for interest will be made

was consumed in arguments. Adjourned to
Monday.

State Convention.
St. Locis, April 10,—The Democratic state

central committee met here this afternoon
and named St. Louis, June 24, the time and
place for holding the convention for the elec-
tion of delegates to the national convention,
and Jefferson City, August 12, for a conven-
tion to nominate state officers.

WillHelp a Brother-
Boston, April 10. —The Grand Army men

have decided to call a public meeting of all

the soldiers and sailors, and others interest-
ed, at which addresses would be made and
contributions received for the building of a
home for ex-confederates.

Sabin at the Union League.
New York, April 10.—Senators Sabin, of

Minnesota, and Hawley, of Connecticut,
made speeches at the meeting of the Union
Leaeue club to-nieht, held to consider thc

to that date on the previous payments at 5

per cent, per annum, but only from the
installment dates named.

Fire this Morning 1.
Detboit, Mich., April 11.—At 1:1:30 this

morning, a lire broke out in the building
occupied by Dickinson & Co., subscription
book publishers, also the Daily Times news-
paper office. The editorial and composing
rooms of the latter were completely burned
out. Dickenson A: Co's premises were also
thoroughly ravaged by lire and water. The
loss on the latter cannot be ascertained to-
night The loss on the former is seven
thousand dollars.

A Lynching- for Him.
Lonsvit.i.i", Ky., April 10. —News reached

here to-night of a brutal outrage in Marshal,
county, Ky., perpetrated by a father on his
own daughter-in-law. While Frank Boyd
was away from home his father, James Boyd,
went to tlie house and ravished his invalid wife

preparations for the coming presidential cam-
paign.

Hymeneal. j
Indianapolis, Ind., April 10.—Major C.

J. Dickey, 22ud Infant^, United States

Army, now stationed at Santa Fe, N. M., was
married here this eveniug to Miss L. David-
son, grand-daughter of the late Governor
Noah Noble.

New Hampshire Democrats-
Concoud, N. H., April 10.—The Demo-

cratic state convention for the election of
delegates to the Chicago convention will be
beldon May31.

American Newspapers in 1884.
From the edition of Messrs. Geo. P. Rowell

& Co.'s Amekican Newspaper Directory.

now in press, it appears that the newspapers
and periodicals of allkinds at present issued
in the United States and Canada reach a
grand total of 13,402. This is a net gain of
precisely 1.000 duriug the last twelve months,
aud exhibits an increase of 5,CIS over the
total number published just ten years since.
The increase in 1874 over the total for 1873
was 493. During the past year tbe dailies
have increased from 1,138 to 1,254; the
weeklies from 9,062 to 10,028; and the
monthlies from 1,091 to 1,499. The greatest
increase is in the western states. Illinois,
foriustance, now shows 1,009 papers in place
of last year's total of 904, while Missouri is-

sues (504 instead of the 523 reported in 18S3.
Other leading western states also exhibit a
great percentage of increase. The total num-
ber of papers in New York state is 1,523,
against 1,399 in 1S83. Canada has shared in
the general increase.

OI>D SUICIDES.

David T. Rawlins, ofPhiladelphia, killed
himself by beating bis head with a stone.

Miss Mary Thompson, of South Abington,
Mass., hung herself because she was suffer-
ing from neuralgia.

After bequeathing her body to the doctors,
Eliza Fitzpatrick ofSandusky, cut her throat
with a haudsaw.

Benjatnin Buckwalter, of Lancaster, Pa.,
hung himself because he imagined he had
wronged thc Mennonite church, of which he
was a member.

Having bad poor crops for several years
and lost considerable stock, James Vaevire
of Atlanta became discouraged and killed
himself with a shotgun.

After having married three husbands,
Mrs. David Dutcher, of Sullivan county, N.
Y., killed herself because, as sho said, none
of them came up to her expectations.

Why a City is Wiser, Rut Sadder.
Chicago Times.

Latest from the Cincinnati murderers: We
still Uve.

almost killingher because she offered resist-
ance. Old Boyd immediately left for parts

unknown before his crime was discovered.

Pretended Policemen.
Prague, April 10.—Robbers, wearing po-

licemen's uniforms, visited a mill near

Toplitiz to-day, aud under a pretended war-

rant accusing the proprietor of beiug a social-

ist and forging stale papers, compelled him
to deliver moneys and securities amounting
to over 40,000 florins. After locking the in-
mates in, the robbers decamped.

Killed His Wife and Baby.
Richmond, Tex., April10.—A double mur-

der was committed this morning near here,
supposed by Jack Thornton, colored, of bis
wife and baby. Thornton was under indict-
ment for seduction, and married his victim,
Marie Glenn, the day previous, to escape
legal results. He is still at large.

The Pocahontas Mine.
Ltncubukc;, Va., April 10.—If the fan

Works well to-night atthe Pocahontas mines,

the bodies will be taken to the surface and
handed over to tlieir friends. The unclaimed
bodies will be buried iu the same cemetery
plat. A public funeral service will be held
on a day yet to be named.

Suing for Wages.
Milwaukee, April 10.—The crew of the

schooner Arab, lost last fall on Lake Michi-
gan, brought suit against Theodore Ebcrts
__3 O _\u25a0
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and Aimerrviroy, wno owned tue vessel, anti

and the Thames & Mersey Insurance Com-
pany, which held the risk, for wages from
»l,» iitne thev left St. Joseoh till t.hn Arab
ine ume n«-j *«.iu \u25a0•*•* «»»««:yu im iuu iimu

sank under them in mid lake.

Deeper in Debt.
Ottawa, April 10.—The government will

soou ask for authority to negotiate two loans
of two and three millions sterling, to prompt-

ly meet maturing small loans, and meet the
charges of the consolidated revenue fund.

Tlie Standard OilCase.
Philadelphia, March 10.—Gowen closed

the argument in the Standard Oil legislative
inquirv. He said, ten or twelve years ago
20,000.000 barrels of oil were produced iu

this commonwealth, which netted the rail-

road from $10,000,000 to $15,000,000, and
these receipts were then taxed by thc state.
Now the oil is carried oil in pipes and the
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LONDON VIEWS.

Our Former Townsman's Yiewof Eu-
ropean Feeling Towards

America.

Other Matters of Interest in Great Britain
and ou the Continent.

[Special Correspondence Daily Globe.]
London, Eng., March 27.—London Js

very dull in parliament last night, there was
i scarcely a quorum. Mr. Gladstone is still on
j the sick list and unable to be present, and

i the opposition are taking a rest in not hav-
ing a hundred questions or more to embar-
ras him on the Egyptian question, i wrote
you several letters just before the German
Lasker incident and the dynamite agitation
in London, but have failed to see them in
print in the numbers of the Globe received.
Some numbers have failed to reach me, but
as the letters were not very flattering in re-
gard to the feeling of the English press and
people towards the United States showing
greediness and envy as well as egotism, for
which the English are so well known.

On the news of Graham's victory over the
Arabs in the last fight near Tamauieb, the
people here seemed to think that a battle had
been fought greater than Gettsburg, and
while the enemy's number was given at
9,000 by Graham and the English 4,000, the
papers claim they killed 4,000 and wounded
5,000, so the whole lot were "gobbled," and

I the people here shake hands and drink over
: it. The English took no prisoners nor
jwounded—had to kill the wounded as they
jfought to the last. Graham places enemy's

I loss at 2,000. The English army here now
are sick with the hot weather and want to
come home, says the news to-day.

The letter may have beeu suppressed, as no
doubt a great many letters, etc., were opened
and examined on their way to America about

the time of the dynamite "scare."
The envy ofEurope toward America ls well

known. It is asserted that "the powers"
will made some demand on Switzerland (an

insignificant power as far as armies and navies
are concerned) in regard to giving an asylum
to political adventurers, and "the powers"
would do so to the United States if it was not
for the 55,000,000 inhabitants they are afraid
of. Itwas reported here thit sueh a demand
wonld be made, .and I saw . in a
French paper that the United States would

blush aud ought to be humiliated at the re-
buke of England in remonstrating against
dynamite attempts, etc., through its minister
at Washingtou (as it was asserted in a friend-

ly spirit.)
Bismarck in his speech before the Reich-

stag, in regard to the "Lasker incident"said
that Germany had always been friendly to
America, was the first to recognize her as a
nation and although Importuned had always
avoided taking part against, or interfering iu

her affairs, (I give tiie language in substance.)
Now what did he mean by saying (in sub-
stance) that overtures bad been made to
Germany to do something against the United
States? by what power, andfor what purpose?
As I said to you in my recent
letters, if congress does not
see the necessity of, and at once make pro
vision for an efficient navy of ironclads, not
for aggression, but defence, becoming our
dignity aud position, as well as to erect suit-
oMafnrMflnatlnnDtn nnitoct. ,\nr f>itif>« on

Donohue. T. Cannon's (late Mr. P. Loril-
lard's) Picador, ran in the race and broer a
blood vessel and was "pulled up." T. R. H.

AITKIN,

Some Interesting Prognostications
Eegarding Its Future.

Things are moderately quiet in this village
this spring. The usual influx of lumbermen,
who have passed the winter in 'the up river
lumbering camps and now are returning
home making Aitkin lively en-route, has
transpired, and at present there are more or
less of them in town, but they are remarka-
bly quiet and civil this spriug, and have lost
their usual spirit of bluster and bravado,
which in former times made Aitkin a wild
town. Perhaps tbc incorporation of Aitkin

into a village and the establishment of a
more thorough system of local government
has had something to do with it. It is safe

to say as a rule that whenever the people of
any locality desire law and order they gradu-
ally have it. Anyway a more quiet, law-
abiding village than the Aitkin of to-day is
would be hard to find.

During the last few months Aitkin has
bad several business reverses. Being en-
tirely a lumbering village, it requires a con-
siderable amount of capital to conduct its

business and; most unfortunately, several

enterprises were undertaken last season by
people who had not the necessary capital to
carry them into successful operation. This
has given the place a check which while un-
pleasant to those in business here will no
doubt in the end prove a blessing.

The three steam saw-mills here will un-
doubtedly all be run this season, and having
a combined capacity of 130,000 feet per day
will make things lively, Another source of
support for the town lies in the steamboating
of the upper river, which makes Aitkin a ter-
minal point.

One hundred and sixty miles above here
the boats run to Grand Rapids, at the foot of
tin. Pi.L-oiromi Wolla nnd tlieirtrade is ranid-

ly increasing. The Houghton line has two
boats, the City of Aitkin and the Fawn,
while a new passenger and freight boat is
being built aud will be completed for the
spring trade by Mr. E. B. Lowell.

A large number of settlers are locating
upon lauds iu this section for the purpose ol
opening of farms. While everything in tim-
ber up there is a vast quautity of fine hard
wood lauds ofthe finest quality while the nu-
merous aud extensive natural blue-joint
meadows furnish both pasturage and winter
feed of the most excellent aud nutritive vari-
ety. Already stock ranhces are being estab-
lished, whieh are a certain foundation for
thc rapid accumulation, ofwealth, and more
will follow the coming season.

There is much talk of the proposed Min
neapolis and Northern railroad, which if
built as proposed, would strike Princeton

i \u2666>... „...._• _.!,_,._> r.r \r;n.. r ...._.. ,.™»,i,w
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up that delightful and extensive sheet of
water with its romantic and beautiful scen-
ery aud its myriads of lish and game to the
sportsmen and tourists aud reaching Aitkin
in about eighty or eighty-live miles run, where
it now takes 150 by the roundabout way of
Brainerd. As the vast lumber region of the
upper Mississippi, of which Aitkin is the na-
tural centre and supply point, is chiefly oper-
ated upon by Minneapolis parties; a road of
this character would be of vast benefit "to
them, while the up river trade anil their pro-
ducts ofthe Aitkin mills wouldfurnish abuu-
deuce of business. Aitkin is a Kindred
town, and Gilmau finds no favor here.

Almost the entire vote of this county two
years ago was far Kindred, and there is no
feeling of satisfaction over.the action of Gil-
man's rump committee. Just at present we
have had a re-touch of winter in the shape of
six or eight inches of snow, but as the water
is very low inthe Mississippi, wc hope to have
more of it, or, better yet, heavy spriug rains,
for the log crop wont mature so far as the
floating them to market is concerned without
it.

FORTY YEARS AGO.

Coffins were very plain and burial caskets

the seaboard with sufficient means of de-
fence. A suitable irouelad on the lakes,
(Ouly one is allowed, I believe, by present
treaty) the erection near the Welland caual
where it intersects the lake of a sufficient
fortress with armament to sink auy ship the
English boast they could put ou the lakes in
case ofwar, to destroy our cities on the lakes
aud invade our country, with Canada as
their aid. Don't think me sensational
at all. ' 'In time of peace,
prepare for war." Insure against
disaster. By doing so the United States will
have peace, honor, dignity, and be respected
abroad as one of the great nations (as she is),
but whose defences are only laughed at
by the "great powers," who, pretending
friendship (except that the massesof working
people are with us), their aristocracy would
like to see us snubbed, insulted or subdued
by the powers of Europe, if they could only
agree and dared to make the attempt. That
war, growing out of socialistic troubles, is
not of my own imagination. I append an
extract of the London Evening Standard of a
few weeks ago, to show that war was dream-
ed of:

"IfEngland and the United States were at
war, and American citizens were found in
the United Kingdon who were kuowu to be
,....,..'...,-_\u25a0
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were unknown.

Tombstones had larger epitaphs and more
verbosity engraved upon them.

Eggs were a shilling a dozen and butter
was considered high at eighteen cents per
pound.

Much of the silver currency, fips, levies
and dollars was of Mexican and Spanish
coinage.

The country retail trade was much better,
as people could not so easily run to the city
by rail.

Business letters were more voluminous
and formal, and were written in a precise
round hand.

There was York currency, eight shillings
to the dollar, aud New England currency,
six shillings to the dollar.

The diet was more surcharged with grease,
the winter breakfast usually beiug made of
salted ham and hot cakes.

The bank bills were of state banks, and
the further west their locality the shakier
they were. Illinois and Indiana bills would
barely pass in New York.

Bread was home made. Coffee was fresh-
ly ground every morning, and the grinding
of the family coffee mill was a familiar
sound hours before the children arose.

Negro minstrelsy was just cropping out in
S.Y.- s. IK.. „,,_.._,_,_, TK.M n__,M „._.„„.„!!„

the avowed object was to destroy British
property and to slaughter British sub-
jects, they would be liable to arrest
and punishment without proof ofany special
overt aet. Such persons would not be enti-
tled to the privilege of being dealt with un-
der the municipal law, nor would they have
a right tobe treated as prisoners ofwar. The
levying of war iu any form by aliens as a
private enterprise is a piratical offense. Be-
cause we are at peace with the United States,
does it followthat the members and agents
of the American dynamite gaug ought to be
treated with greater leniency I If England
were at war with the United States, the
Washignton governmeut would he com-
pelled to prohibit and suppress any asso-
ciation of its citizens to levy private
war of auy kiud against its foe; forotherwise
it would be disgraced asa civilized belliger-
ent, and would provoke terrible and disas-
trous reprisals. Because we arc at peace with
the United States, does it follow that the
Washington government ought to tolerate
the collection of a fund to pay for the de-
struction of British property and the slaugh-
ter of British subjects? The effect of a re-
monstrance addressed to the Washington

Hie travelling lulus. iucm: »cic gcut-nun

but two performers, who assumed male and
female characters. The popular melody was
"Jump, Jim Crow."

People did not live as long as they do now,
nor was the average health as good as at

present. They ate more meat, more grease,
more hot bread, and more heavy dishes, and

drank more at meals.

At funerals the undertaker cried with the
mourners, the flow of tears being propor-
tionate to the expense of the funeral-
Young couples considered it a privilege to
sit up all night with the corpse before burial.

$13,000,00(1 from Making Gunpowder.
Philadelphia Record.

Mr. Lammot Dupout, wbo was killed on
Saturday by the explosion at Thompson's
Point, is said to have been worth §13,000,-
000. He had a controlling interest in the
mauufactureof nearly all the high explosives
that were made in the United States and
Canada east of the Rocky Mountains. Ten
million pounds of these materials were con-
sumed in the country in 18S2, the Repauuo
Company's works at Thompson's Point pro
dueing one-third of this amount. He is
credited with having organized a combina-
tion of all the makers of high explosives.
When negotiating with the Panama Canal
Company for the powder to be used in that
work he guarnteed to supply twelve tons of
Atlas powder daily if that amount were
needed.

One of the most daring achievements re-
corded iu the history of the present century-
is one of which he was the central figure.
During the Crimean war the Russian Gov-
ernment ran short of powder, and the explo-
sive was required to continue the defense of
Sebastopol.

A cargo was purchased from theDupontsin
this conntry, and was placed in a steamship
lying offBaltimore. The British had frigates
posted iu waiting outside the Chesapeake.
After seven feints the watchers were eluded
and a chase began across the Atlantic,
through Gibraltar, and up the Mediterranean
sea. With remarkably good fortune the ves-
sel passed through the Bosporus and into the
Black sea unchecked; but when nearing the
place of contention the English war ships
hailed the stranger, Young Dupont was at
the helm himself, and insisted that the vess-
el proceed, not heeding the signals from the
war ships. Two broadsides were poured iu-
to tbe vessel, but she was able to steam
ahead and stear through the rocks, and was
beached inside the Russian lines. This dar-
ing adventure saved the cargo, forwhich the
Russian Government paid the sum of $3,-
000,000.

Throughout the civil war the family ren-
dered distinguished services to the govern-
ment, and at the very beginning of the re-
bellion Mr. Lammot Dupont was placed in a
position by which, through his energy and
genius, the country was supplied with the
means of defense for the ensuing conflict.

government may be doubtful; but if we had
a law based on the lines of the international
law to meet the present case, this country
would assuredly be much less infested with
American, Fenian and dynamite miscreants.

Surely the tone of the European powers,
a few weeks ago, spasmodic though it was.
should be a warning to us to be ready to
assert and defeud our honor and our coun-
trv. I feel sure the country will coincide
with congress in makiugimmense appropria-
tions for a navy and coast defenses. It
should be irrespective of party, and if the
contractors could, in a small degree, have
that patriotism, or the spirit of that great
man Washington about him, who refused to
receive any recompense except his actual
expenses as commander of the continental
forces, which secured our independence, we
should never again hear of any intended in-
sult to our dignity, or reproach at our insti-
tutions or the inadequacy of our navy de-
fenses.

We have had no winter here, one or two
daylight frosts are all I have seen. Flowers
blooming in the gardens and grass always
green.

The theaters seem to be doing a good busi-
ness. Marv Anderson has crowded houses
nightly. Lotta is doing mueh better than at
first, and for a good laugh and good acting
(for the kind ofplay) Iknow of no better
place in London than the Opera Comique,
aud the play "The Old Curiosity Shop."

"In the Ranks," at the Adelphi, is a great
success, the piece is charmingly mounted.
A Scrap of Paper" at the St. James is well
worth seeing. Nell Gwynne atthe Avenue is
rather pretty but nothing substantial to it
that Icould see. Priucess Ida, at the Savoy,
like all the other minced operettas, nonsen s-
ical but pleasing. Claudian at the Princess
is the most classical piece here, and at
Tool's theater the burlesque "Paw Claudian"
is very good. I went to Covent Garden
theater (Her Majesty's) to see Salvini the great
Italian actor in Macbeth. Macbeth is not
his greatest character, I should imagine,
but the piece was finely played, and superbly-
mounted.

The last three days (Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday) I have been enjoying the races
at Lincoln. Royalty (the Prince of
Wales) being there, no doubt added
to the crowd in attendance. Yesterday
(Wednesday) I suppose 40,000 or more
were there. In the Lincolnshire handicap,
twenty-nine horses started. Itwas won by
Tonens; Walton's ("the plungers") Sultan
was seventh, ridden by the American jockey

EMIGRANT GULCH.

The Cone Placer Mining Company Re-
newing Its Fame.

The Cone company is now ready to move
in earnest, and the precious dust will soon be
pouring out of old Emigrant in larger quan-
tities than ever before. The order for the
necessary machinery has gone on to the com-
pany's office in Minneapolis, and there will
be no delay in making the purchases and
shipment. Probably the required open cut—
in excavating wbich we have no doubt, from
what we have heard of the richness of the
ground, a good showing of gold will
be made wiU be completed by the
first of July, when the gravel banks
will tumble and give up their wealth
under a powerful hydraulic pressure. Work
wiii be pushed night and day until the
ground is brought into producing condition.
We that the Cone stockholders will
be the happiest mon in the country before
the snow of another -winter whitens the
valleys—that is to say, when they shall make
their first clean-up; and then, too, they will
be the most hopeful, in view of what the
future will certainly hold in store for them.

Then thc report is afloat in mining circles
that a strong company will soon be employ-
ing working forces on the rich quartz veins
thut cross Emigrant Gulch above the Cone
company's claims.

Iu addition to the above, the Cone Placer
Mining company states that gold is now be-
ing taken out of the ground, which will be
placed in V. G. Hush's bank, at Minneap-
olis, for the payment of dividends on shares
of the capital stock now sold, thus making

the above company now on a sound paying
basis, with the richest ground yet to work,
wliich will yield an output of $-2.50 per cubic
yard, from grass roots to bed rock, averaging
thirtyfeet deep. The mines consist of forty
acresof gravel, hing in the mouth of Emi-

EDUCATIONAL.

liiilSit topi's
ACADEMY

For tte EJncatioa oi Tonus Ladies
DUBUQUE, IOWA.

Parents desirous of placing thoir daughters in
a first class school, will do well to investigate
the claims of tnis institution. To the present
building, which is both spacioas and beautiful,
a large addition is being erected, which will con-
tain music, exhibition and recreation halls. The
course of studies in the different departments is
thorough, nothing being omitted that is neces-
sary to impart a finished education. The musi-
cal department comprises a thorough course for
graduation in Theory and Practice. Every ad-
rantage is afforded to those who wish to pursue
a special course in painting; general instructions
in drawing are given in class-rooms. For par-
ticular apply to SISTER SUPERIOR. 8544

~CITY NOTICeT"
Office of the Citt Tbfasubeb, )

St. Paul. Minn., April 7, 1884. f
AllPersons Interested, in the assessments for

Opening, "Widening and Exten-
sion of Herman street from
tho Levee to Bridget street, in

the Sixth Ward,

WILLTAKE NOTICE,

that on the 5th day- of April, 18S4, Idid receive
u warrant from the City Comptroller of
the City of St.Paul, forthe collection ofthe
above named assessments.

The nature of this warrant is, that if you
fail to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the flrst publication of this notice, Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed us
delinquent, and apply to the District < ourtof the
canity of Bamsey, Minnesota, for Judgment
against your lands, lots, blocks, or parcels there-
of so assessed, including interest, costs and ex-

-. and for an order of the Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof.
97-108 GEOBGE KBIS, ( i-y Treasurer.

LEGAL.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF BAMgYE
—ss. lu Probate Court, special term, March 20,

1884.
lu the matter of the estate of Rhlnaldo M. Waters.

grant gulch, Gallatin county, Montana, the
richest iu the world, and only three and a
half miles from Fridly's station, on the Park
Branch railroad, the only mines where visi-
tors can witness the work of mining gold
carried on, on the line of the Northern Paci-
fic railroad. The capitalization of this aom-
pany's stock Bhares is $200,000, the par value
of each share being $10, now sold at $5 per
share. Only 9,000 shares have been offered
for sale at §5 pcr share, each share being un-
assessable and sold for working capital.
A large number of tliese .-hares have
already beeu purchased. Mr. Walter
Cooper, of Bozeman, is president of the
company. He is a merchant of reliability,
also president of tlie board of trade of Boze-
man. The treasurer and Beeretarv of the com-
pany, is Mr. George B. Hall, of Minneapolis,
Miuu., who is a bonded officer. The mines
will be worked by the hyihaulic process and
be made to yield*between $1,000 and $3,000
per day. Those wanting to place their money
where the largest results will be obtained
would do well to look into this matter aud do
SO at once lf they wisli to get the shares at
$5 each. When the gold is being taken out in
large quantities the capital stock will take w
rise to par,and that will be within sixty days.
To the poor mau, yonng men, women, and
the rich man, here ls au opportunity now
oli'ered to invest your money where you can
reili/c larger dividends than in any other
enterprise ever before offered. For full in-,
formation and capital stock shares, call or
address Geo. B. Hall.secretary and treasurer,
222 Nicollet avenue, room '.'. over Fir-t Na-
tional bank, and V. G. Hush's bauk, Minne-
apolis, Minu.

The quality of gold produced [by the
mines of the above company, is what is
known as coarse gold, and sells for $-20 per
ounce at the mint. In the adjoining claim
to the Cone Co., nuggets have been found in
the old pay streak that are worth as high as
$'.•.50 each, and when the Cone company
reach this pay streak they will make the
same finds which wili .-till make larger divi-
dends to the stockholders, as the precious
colors are taken from their long hiding
place and shipped In sacks to V. (r. Hush's
bank, where the dividends will be paid.

Should the Coeur d'Alcne excitement
prove disappointing—as many apprehend
and predict old Emigrant, will not fs.il to re
inspire confidence iu our northern gold
mines. The Upper Yellowstone is now the
rising star in the sky of mining enterprises,
and no mistake.
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LEGAL.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTYOF RAMSEY
—ss. InProbate court, special term, held March

20, 1884.
Inthe matter of the estate of John B. Phillips, de-

ceased.
On reading acd filing the petition of Ar.drew R.

McGill. administrator of said estate, setting forth
the amount of personal estate that bas come to his
hands, and the disposition thereof; the amount of
debts outstanding against said deceased, and %
description of all the real estate of which
ceased died seized, and the condition and value there-
of: and praying that license be to him granted to sell
at private sale all the real estate set forth and describ-
ed In said petition;

And It at appearing, by said petition, that there Is
not sufficient personal estate intbe hands of said ad-
ministrator to piy -aid debts, and that lt I- I
inorder to pay the same, to sell allof MMre

It ls therefore ordered, that all pn
ln said estate, appear before the ju !„
on Tuesday, the 6th day Of

:.:.. ar the Court boa
county, then and there to >how cause (ifauy
why license should not be granted to said adminis-
trator to sell said real estate according to tl
of said petition.

And ltls further ordered, that a copy of Uril order
shall be published for four sue .^ prior to
said day of hearing.tl.e last of whiclipubllca I
be at least fourteen da; day ot hearing,

:lyGlou_s, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Saint Paul ln said coonty, and personally
served on all persons Interested In said estate, resid-
ing in said county, at li :'ore «aid

i-.g, aud upon all other persons Interested,
according to law.

By the Court.
[L. s.J WM. B. McGRORTY,

Judge of r.
Attest: Frajtk Robebt, Jr., Clerk.

Bkyaxt4Bbya.st, Attorneys forAdnd
inaiW Btr-aat

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY
—ss. In Probate Court, special ;\u25a0

1884.
In the matter of the estate of Mathilda

deceased.
On reading pud filingthe petition

ncrieh of said county, r

deceased.
Whereas, an instrument in writing,purporting to

be an authenticated copy of the last will and t'-sta-
uieut of Rhlnsldo M. Waters deceased, and of the
probate thereof, In i!n- county of Sow fork, itate of
New Vork. has been delivered to this Court;

And whereas, John D. Colllni haa Med herewith
bis petition, representing among other tilings,that
•aid Rhlnaldo M. Waters died atthe cityof Sew
York, In said COUntj ar.d state Of New York t.
ar.d that isld petitioner, Augusta W. Bawley and
John C. Graham are the executors named In said In-
strument, and praying thst tbe said Instrument may
be admitted to probate, and thai letten testamentary
be to bim and Augusta W. Bawley Issued thei
said Julm C. Graham having renounced as Mich execu-
tor;

It Is ordered, tbat tbe proofs of said Instrument,
and the said petition, be beard before this eourt, at
tbe Probate offlce Insaid county, on Tuesday, thi
dayof April, A. D. l-^i.at ten o'clock in'the fore-
iiooi!. when ail concerned may appear and contest the
probate ol said Instrument;

And ilIS fur-her ordered, that publicDOtlee Of the
time and placi Ing be given to sil peisons
Interned, by publication of these orden for thu •

weeks successively previous to ialdday*of bearing,
in-he Daii.v iji.oni:, a newspaper printed and pub-
ii-;.' d st Saint I'aul Insaid county.

By the Court, AVM. li. McGBOBTT,
[l.s.] Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Fha'.k Robhbt, Jr., Clerk. mar33-4w-eat

STATE OF MLS'XESOTA, i OUNTS OFBA__ —no. Tti l>r._li__re. I'um-r sr.e.l:.! r.-rin \l:,r.-l, \u25a0> 1

1884.
Intbe matter of the estate of Adam Gotzian, deceased.

On reading and oilng the petition of Caroline
Burner of taid COUUty, Claiming tO be entitled to 11
conveyance of "lot Dumber thirteen <)\u25a0'(> of

______
nor bloek anmberseventy-seven

CtT) of Lyman Oa;,ion's addition to Saint rani-' tu
\u25a0aidcounty, irom the executors of said estate, set-
ting forth the names/ages and places of residence
ufall persons Interested In -aid estate to bi
veyed and the faets upon which Mild claim is predi-
cated;

It U ordered, that said petition be heard before the
Judge'of this court, on Monday, the Huh day of May,
A. O. l ;. at ten o'clock a. m.. at tbe Probate offlce
In the cily of Saint i'aul. i_i said Kam-ey county, and
that nil persons Interested In said estate appear then
and there lo show cause (ifauy they liave> why a
decree should not be made authorizing and din
the executors of said estate to make uud execute
aconveyance of said premises to the petitioner.

It Is further ordered, that notice of tho time and
place of hearing be given to all persons Interested
lnmid esiate by the publication of this order for four
successive weeks, one.- lu eaeh week, the last of
which publications shall be at least fourteeu days
before said day of hearing, ln the Dailv Oloiie. h
newspaper printed and published at Saint Paul, ln
\u25a0aid county aforesaid, and that a copy of this aider
be served personally on all poisons interested ln said
estate residing In said county, at least fourteen days
before said day of bearing, and on all other pereons
interested, by depositing forthwith a copy of such
order In the postofflce at Saint Paul lu said county,
with postage prepaid, directed to them respectively
at tisjjr place of residence, unless lt appears that
thet_nrestdence Is unknown.

By the Court.
Ll. B.] WM. B. Mcr.KOBTY,

judge of Probate.
A'test: T'r.\N_: I.'oiiei'.t, Jr., Clerk. i

QTATE OF MIKNE \u25a0.

—ss. In Probate Court, special term, March -_!_>,
1884.
in the matter of the estate of Julius Mellicki

ceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of Charles Mei-

licke, or said county, representing, among oiher
th.i_l.-s. that .lulliis Meilicke, lute Of said county. In
the year isto died Intestate, and bein:; an inhabitant
of this connty si the time of his deatii. leaving.
chattels and estate wlthia this county, and that the
said petitioner Is the son and one of the heirs of Mid
deceased, and praying tbat administration of said es-
tate be to Jobn M. Warner granted;

(iiticura
POSITIVE CURE

forevery fortn of
SKIN& BLOOD

DISEASE.
n_)_t

PIMPLES to SCROFULA

TO CLENSE THE SKIN*, Sculp, and Blood of
Itchiiii,', Scaly, limply,Copper Colored,

Scrofulous, Inherited, and Contagious Humors,
Blood Poisons, Ulcers. Abscesses, and Infantile
Skiu Tortures, the Cuticuba Remedies are
infallible.

Cl'TICTKA RESOLVENT, the new Blood
Purifier, Diuretic, and Aperient, expels disease
germs from the blood and perspiration, and thus
removes the cause. Cuticuba, the great skin
Cure, instantly always Itching and Iutlaiiyuatioii,
clears the Skin and Scalp, heals 1'leers and
Sores, restores the Complexion. CUTICUBA SOAP,
an exquisite Skin Beautifier and Toilet Requisite,
i- indispensable in treating skin diseases, and for
rough, chapped, or creasy skin, blackheads,
blotches, and baby humors. Cuticuba Remedies
are thc only infallible blood purifiers aud skin
beautiflers.

CHAS. HOUGHTON, Es-;., hiwyer, 2* State
street, Bostou, reports a case of Salt Rheum un-
der his observation for ten yea.s, which covered
the patient's body and limbs, and to wliich all
known methods of treatment had heen applied
without benefit, which was completely cured
solely by the CtmcTJBA Remedies, leaving a
clean unci healthy skin.

~___\ It.AXD MRS. EVERETT STEUBINS, Btl-
Chertown, Mass., writes: our little boy was
terribly afflicted with Scrofula, Salt Rheum and
Erysipelas ever since he was born, and nothing
we could give him helped him uutii we tried
Cuticuba Remedies, which gradually cured him,
until he is uow as fair as any child.

H. E. CARPENTER, Henderson, X. Y., cured
of Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty years' stand-
ing, hy Cuticuba Remedies. The most wonder-
ful cure ou record. A dustpanful of scales
fell from him daily. Physicians and
his friends thought he must die. Cure sworn to
before a justice of the peace aud Henderson's
most prominent citizens.

MRS. S. E. WHIPPLE, Decatur, Mich., writes
that her face, head, and some parts of her body
were almost raw. Head covered with scabs and
sores. Suffered fearfully and tried everything.
Permanently cured by the Cdticuba Remedies
from a Skin Humor.

Sold by all druggists. Cuticuba. 50 cts.;
Resolvent, §1: Soap, 25 cts. Potteb Dbuo
and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Smd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

thliigj,that MathildaJenner!'-!..
on the 17th day of July. A. I>. 188 '.
said county died inte- t
tbis county at the time
chattels wild estate within th,- M_at tba
said petitioner Is I \u25a0•: ial'. lei i
praying that administration oi - toAdolph
Paegel granted;

It Is ordered, that said p>:!::. n 1"- beard before the
Judge of tiii- e ort, on Tuesday, the 15th dayof
April.A. D. lssi, at ten O'clock a, in., at the Probata. laid county.

Ordered farther, that notice thereof be given totho
and to aii persons 1

by publishing a copy of this oi inccessire
#eeks prior to said dayof bearing, In the Dailt
Gi. >i-.k. a newspaper printed and published at Saint
Paul ln said county.

By the Court,
WM. B. McGBOBTT,

[l l.] - ol l'robate.
Attest: Fbaxk BOBKBT, Jr.. i
W. M ' obsoji, Att'y forPetitioner. mar23-4w-s t

TATEOFMINNKS". RAMSET
in Probate Court, I inn, beld

March I .
In the matter of the • Peter Schneider

dec* -
On reading nnd filing the petilion of Frederick

Schneider, executor of said estate, setting forth
the amount of : \u25a0 ite that baa
come to h!s bands, and lie-
thereof: the amount of debts ouistaudiug against
said deceasid. and a description of all the
real estale ot which said dec

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Payne Avenue.

Office of the Board of Public Works. )
Citt of St. Paul, Minn., April 2d, 1S34. )

Sealed bids will be received by thc Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their ofiice in said
city until 12 m. on the 14th day of April, A. D.
1884, for the grading of Payne avenue, from
Minnehaha street to Magnolia street in said city,
according to plans and specifications on file ia
the ofiice of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or ail bids.

JOIIXFARRIXGTOX, President.
Official:
R. L. Uobma>-, Clerk Board of Pnblic Works.

94-104

LAI7KAW. HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 102 WESTERX AVEXUE,
Head of Ashland Avenue. St. Anthony Hill,

ST. PAUL,

TEACHER OF

PIANO, ORGMMDHARMOM
THOROUGH IXSTRUCTIOX GUARANTEED.
References: Miss Mabie Geist, Principal of

Musical Conservatory, Xo. 127.West Third street,
St. Paul; also on personal application, reference
to the numerous families whose daughters she
has taught and is now teaching will be given.

Also, gent for "Brainard's*Musical World,'
the oldest and best musieal journal published.

j Suhscription $1.50 per annum.

there ': and | - be ••• bim
ro seii at prirateaale or pnbUo auction all I

•ion;
And liup: there Is not

sutiic: i the hauls of said execu-
tor to pay
order \u25a0 ime, to sell aH

It is there!
in said 'state, appe
on Tuesdav. the 2Mb day of \u25a0'\u25a0
10 o'clock a. in., at the court bouse tn Saint Paulln

\u25a0aid county, then and there tosbowi
there be) whylicense should not be gi
executor to sell said real estate according to iho

I I petition.
And It Is further ordered. That a copy of this order

shall i • . r four successive weeks pi •
\u25a0aid d .e hi'ii publications

before said.
and published at Saint Paul In said county, und per-

. ested in said \u25a0

::_-• In said COU] befOtU
l. and upon all otic

\u25a0 I, a sconllng to law.
By the court. WM. B. McGRORTY,

.Iiiii.\u25a0

Attest: Fxajtk Bobsbt, Jr., Clerk. maris
OTATi-: OK MIN
io ss. In ProbateCourt, al special term, April
In the matter'of the guardlanshtpoi Alii

Annie B. McQuillan, Clara B. McQuillan and Phillip
F. McQuillan, minor.

On Ingaccount of XiOnisa A. McQuil-
lan and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,'..*\u25a0

minors and their petition for ihe examination and al-
lowance thereof;

Itis ordered, tbat said account be examined, and
petition beard, by the Judge of this i
day, the 22d day Of April,A. O
p. iu., at the Probate offlce. In Saint i'aul, in said
couiily.

Anditis fnrther ordered,that notice thereof bo
given I • Interested, ;> s oopy

i- order for; i weeks prioi '\u25a0
day of hearing, ln the lon.v Qlobz, a newspaper,
printed and published at - In) Paul, in latd'tounty.

By the Court, V> M. U. Ml OIIOBI Y,
fi..s.) Judge ot pi
Attest: Fbaxk Robxbt, Jr., Clerk. sp9

SiAi 1. OF MW1 ESOTA. COI/N1 j Ol i! \M-l.Y
—ss. In l'robate Couit, B] ial Term, April

4, 1884.
in tbe matter of the estate of John Smith, de

On reading acd filing the petition of Bannab M.
(cue, ot tic- ••< ta ty ot Hennepin, In .-aid state, repre-
senting among otber things thai ibe is the oh nei- In

fee of a certain lot of land situated lu said county of
Hennepin, and itate aforesaid, dei Hoed as follow*
to-wit: l.o; eight i •: in l.aiiiii'Haddition In Minoeapoi
Us, according to the rei • "of on Ue id
the oilice of theBeglster td Deeds In and I
Hennepin coumy, tbat said lot li a part of tbi
lefi by said deceased whose Isal will and te
v.as duly pro\ed. allowed and admitted lo pi
said court, on the 25th dayol 11, that
Catharines. Smith, Solomon A. Bmitb and Ubert K.

Band named In i tid wlU
neglected toq ib nnder. ild win. and pray-
ingthai letten of administration witb tlm wiu anr

ed of said estate he granted to 1 baries I., i

It is ordered, thai -aid petition be beard before the
• i t, on v. ednesday, tbe 80th

April,A. D. 1884; tl ' . at the Pro-
bate oilice In Sain: Paul "

ii li further ordered, thaf notlci i In
to ah : ' y publishing

. of this order fortbree successire we
In each week In t*e Maii.v Globs, a ni
printed and published at St, Paul, in said county

By the Court,
U.S.] WM.B. McGBOBTT,

Itis ordered that said petitlos be beard before the
Judge of this curt ou Wednesday, ttie 38d day of
Ap-n. A. D. is-i, at ten o'clock a. m., at the Probate
otiice In said county.

Ordered farther. That notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons Inter-
ested, by publishing a copy of this ordrr for three
successive weeks prior to taid day of bearing, Inthe
DaxltGlobk, a newspaper printed and published at
Saint Paul, In said county.

By the Court. "SVM. B. McGBOBTT,
[L. 6.] Judge of Probate.

Attest: FrankEoiirr-T, Jr.. Clerk.
Edwin GKinui.K, Attorney for Petitioner.

mar 28

UTATK Of MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF BAMSEY
\u25baJ —ss. lu Pr-ouatc Court, special term, March
28, 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Charles D. Williams,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Horrtlo S.

Chapman, administrator of the estate of Cbarlet D.
\u25a0Williams, deceased, representing, among other things,
that he has administered said es- ; be es-
tate would extend, and praying that a time and place

be fixed for examining aud allowing his account of
administration of said estate and that he be discharg-
ed from the d a trnst.

Itls ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition heard, by the Judge of this court, on Thurs-
day, the 84th day of April. A. D. 1884, at ten
o'clock a. in., at the probate ottice In said coonty.

And it Is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to ail persons interested, by publishing a copy
of this oniir for three successive weeks prior to said
day of bearing. In the DailyGLOBX, a newspaper,
printed and published at Saint Paul ln said county.

By the Court.
[l.s.] WM. B. McGBOBTT,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fkaxk TtOBEr.T, Jr., Clerk.

Willis <t Willabd, Attorneys for Administrator.
mar2i>-4w-sat

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Kamsey, ss. In Pro-

bate Court.
In the matter of the estate of Frederick Gulon, de-

ceased.
Xotice ls hereby given to all peraons having claims

and demands against the estate ot Frederick Gulon,
late of the county of Ramsey fn said fttate, de-
ceased, that the Judge ofProbate of said county will
hear, examine and adjust claims and demands against
said estate, at his offlce InSaint Paul, ln said county,
on the flrst Monday of the month of July, A. 1). 1881.
at ten o'clock a.m.; and that six months from the

21st day of March, 1S84, have been limited and
allowed by said Probate court forcreditors to present
their claims.

Bated this 21st day of March, A. V. 1884.
eclale amour,

Administratrix of the estate of Frederick Gulon. de-
ceased. mar22-3w-sat

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTV OF BAMSEY
—ss. InProbate Court, special term, March 23,

1884.
In the matter of tbe estate of Elizabeth Pickett, de-

ceased.
Whereas, an Instrument in writing, purporting to

be the last will and testament of Elizabeth Pickett,
deceased, lale of said county, has been delivered to
this Court:

And whereas, Patrick W. Dowd has filed therewith
his petition, representing, among other things, th.t
said Elizabeth Pickett died ln said county on the 13th
day of March, 1884,testate, and that said petitioner
is the \u25a0 de executor named in said la« willand testa-
ment, and praying that the said Instrument may be
admitted to probate, and that letters testamentary be
to him issued thereon;

It ls ordered that the proofs of said Instrument, nnd
the said petition, bo heard before this eourt. at tbe
Probate ofiice Iu said county, on tl.e 33d day of April.
A.D. 1S84, at ten o'clock ln the forcuoon. wben BU
concerned may appearand contest the probate of siiid
instrument.

1 And lt ls furt her ordered, that public notice of the
time and place of said hearing be given to allpersons
Interested, by publication of these orders for three
weeks successively previous to said day of hearing. In
the DailyGlobe, a newspaper printed and published
at St. Paul, in said county.

By the Court, WM. B. McGROP.TY,
[l. s.] Judge ofProbate.

Attest: Fbajjk Robebt. Jr.. Clerk.
i luiir-'j-.w-jaL

o'clock p. in. In the offlce of the Begi f D
the county of Ham- of Minnesota, i
Book 67 of mortgage.', on page 'Jl. The .
affected and conveyed by -aid nior:
as follows, to-wit: Situatein tlie county of Kani-e
and state of Minnesota, and being lot nnmber iwi n'j

seven (27) of block number fifteen (15) of Smith'
subdlviolon of Stinson's division to St. I'aul, accoh
lug to the recorded plat thereof, together with all <
the hereditaments and appurtenances thereto belonf
Ing or Inanywise appertaining. Said default bein

:i of non-payment of Interest due on sal

Judge of Probate.
\u25a0: Fn.vNK P.oheut, Jr., Clerk.

Bhtdxb A juusoir, Attorney! for petitioner.
ep5-4w-sat

STATE OF MIXNESOI A. I I
iu l'robate Court, Special term, April 4,

In tbe matter of the estate of Frank II. Pratt, de-
\u25a0 o.

On reading ionof If'Vn A.Pratt,
ty, represent

that Fr ink EL Pratt I
day of March, A. I>. 1884, •' sain: Paul In said oounty,
died Intestate, and being in Inhabitant of ti.;- i

time of bis ii • I
estate within ind that tbe said petitioner
i- the wid \u25a0

mlnlsti I estate be to her and Fred S.
anted;

It i- .. iire ;. thai latd 11 tition be la
Judge of this court on Wednesday, tl
April,A. H. lssi, ut ten o'clock a. m., at the :

mid county.
Ordered farther, that notice thereof begiven to tho

heirs of said deceased, ami to ail personi in--
byj iiMishing a copy ofthis orderfor tin

, prior to said day of
Blobs, anewsnaoer printed and published ai rialnt
Paul, in said couuty.

B) the Court.
DL. i.j WM. B. MCGBOBTT,

Judge of l'robate.
Attest: FbaxkBobxbt, Jr., Clerk.

C. K. Davis, Attorney for 1'eiitioner.
apr5-:

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale.
D made

In the conditions oi a certain moi
power of sale made by Julius King ley and .
Kingsley his wife, mortgag /r-, to if wrii '.. Pearce,
mortgagee, dated ihe first day of June, !-\u25a0_:>, and re-
.\u25a0_.»,l,._1 ...l il.. 'eli <l_.v „t .limn lass ot ill

mortgage and payable December 1st, 1888, whereby

the whole of the moneys with Interest socuied by
said mortgage has bow become due; tbeamom
nt the date of this notice, due end claimed to be duo
on sail mortgage is ihe sum of fl.085.8 .
attorney's fees stipulated In f> And
whereas no suit or other pxooe allng haB been bad or
commenced to ree .- <.r any part, thereof
secured by said inorfgR;_rc. then fore,

Notice is hereby giren, tbat on the 'th day of May,
1S81, at 10 o'clock a. m., at t!\u sou-.h front door of
the county Jail building, ln the cityof St.Paul, In
Bald county of Ramsey, the above described i-

tate willhe sold at public vendue, for essh, by tho
sheriff of said county toforeclose laid mortgage and
satisfy the amount due thereon with attorney's fees
and expei

Dated Marc
HABBIBTPEABCE, Mori

Y,".K. Casto:.-, Attorney for Mortgat
Minn. mar:

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, Cooatyof Bamsey—as. In Pro-

\u25a0 >urt.
In the matter of tho estate of Samuel L. Robbins,

IM'!.
Notice ir hereby given to all persons having claims

an 1 i
bins, late of the county of Ban ate, dc-

'.. that the Judge of I
\u25a0 gamine and adjust claims and demands

said estate, at his ottice ln Sulnt Paal,
on the nrst Monday of the mouth of Juni . A. I
at ten o'clocti a. in.; and that dxmonth! :.
lithday of March. lSsl, have be.-u limited
lowed by said Probate court for creditors to present
tlieir claims-

Dated thif 12;h day of March, A. D. I
li/- an,

Executrix of tbe estate ofSamuel L l^bbiaa, deceased
maxtt-ftw-sai


